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A B O U T G €O R G € F O X C O L L €G €
George Fox College Is the outgrouuth of o desire by eorly
UJillomette Volley Quaker settlers oiho estoblished Pocific
flcodemy in 1885 for the Christion educotion of their chil
dren. The college division lugs orgonized in 1891 to provide
more odvonced instruction for students. In 1949, becouse
of the many colleges In the Northuuest ujith Pacific in their
name, the College uuas renamed George Fox in honor of
the founder of the Friends (Quaker) Church. The College is
governed by a 42-member Board of Trustees elected by
Northuuest Veorly Meeting of Friends Church, luhich com
prises more than 8,000 members in 57 churches in Oregon,
UUashington, and Idaho.
The 60-acre rural, tree-shaded campus a half-hour drive
from Portland has undergone major expansion in the lost
eight years luith nine netu buildings constructed at a total
investment of nearly $10 million.
College enrollment is 600.
Accredited by the Northuuest Association of Secondary
and Higher Schools, the College offers 27 majors in six divi
sions: education. Fine and Applied Arts, Language Arts,
Natural Science, Religion, and Sociol Science. George Fox is
one of 13 members of the notional Christian College Consor
tium. The College has a student-faculty ratio of 15/1.
George Fox students come from 16 states and 4 foreign
countries. Nearly 40 religious denominations are repre
sented on campus.
Alumni of the College are primarily in service-oriented vo
cations. The College's most prominent alumnus is the late
President Herbert Hoover, uuho attended Pacific Academy.
GFC nTHL€TICS
Intercollegiote athletics is an integral part of the overall
education program at George Fox. Men's varsity athletic
teams represent the College in baseball, basketball, track,
cross country, and soccer. UUomen students compete in
volleyball, basketball, track, softball, and cross country.
George Fox College competes as an independent on the
varsity level. Its schedules are coordinated uuith the North
uuest Conference and uuith other independents in the North
uuest. George Fox is a member of the National Association
of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA), District 2, and the
Notional Christian College Athletic Association, Region 8.
For students not participating in the varsity program, GFC
has a complete intramural program including flag football,
basketball, and volleyball.
A t h l e t i c f a c i l i t i e s i n c l u d e t h e C o l e m a n H . U J h e e l e r C e n t e r
for Sports and Physical education; Colcord Field, uuhich
i n c l u d e s a f o o t b a l l / s o c c e r fi e l d a n d n e u u a l l - u u e a t h e r r u b b e r
ized track; and tennis courts. A neuu athletic field complex
containing baseboll diamond, tuuo softball fields, soccer
field, and archery range uuas completed in 1981.
UJheeler Center, completed in 1977 in a $2.7 million proj
ect, includes the James and Lila Miller Gymnasium uuith
three basketball courts and seating for up to 2,500; multi
purpose, class, and uueight rooms; faculty and administra
tive offices; handball courts; dressing ancJ therapy rooms.
f C E N T E RP H A R M A C Y502 Villa Rd - Newberg P H O N E5 3 8 - 0 1 4 7
T h e N E W P H A R M A C Y i n t o w n —
across from Newberg Hospital
J?
- 1 \
5 3 8 - 7 3 5 8
H o m e 6 2 5 - 6 5 5 6
LANCE ROSENAU, D.M.D. P.O.
Generol Dentistry • Chuldren • OrtTiodontics
Crowns • Bridges • Preventfon
504 VILLA ROAD. SUITE 3. NEWBERG. OR 97132
BILL PAGE CONSTR., INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
L I C E N S E D - B O N D E D
B I L L PA G E
O F F . 5 3 8 - 2 3 1 2
H O M E 5 3 8 - 3 7 2 0
1 8 0 5 P O R T L A N D R D .
P. O . B O X 4 9 8
NEWBERG, ORE. 97132
i F o u r C o m e r s
o f O r e g o n
• V - •
6O2V2 E.
F i r s t
N e w b e r g
5 3 8 - 0 5 8 0
Exclusive Gift Packages from Oregon
... plus many oftier gift ideas
M R N A M E S AT S I T A U . . . W N P R K E S P R O V E I T -
John & Robin Santos, Propr ietors
U I C E N S E D • B O N D E D * I N S U R E D
R E PA I R S E RV I C E
5 3 8 - 6 8 0 3
C . fi l l L F O R D H O U S E R o o fi n g
G e n e r a l C o n t r a c t o r I n s i d e & O u t s i d e




113 € . Hancock Street
5 3 8 - 6 11 2
fi z u m o n o T r a v e l




P H O N E 5 0 3 / 2 2 3 - 6 2 4 5 O R
To l l - F r e e 1 - 8 0 0 - 4 5 2 - 1 2 3 8
G€ORG€ FOX COLL€G€ 1985-86 RRSKCTBRLL TCRM
Back rouj, left to right: Rich Mortin, Curtis Kimbrough, Cric Loutenboch, Kenny Stone, Mike Redmond, Tim UJhite,
Dovid Lee, Toby Long, Brent Peterson. Front rouu: Asst. Cooch Mott Mount, fli Vosey, Cliff Somodurov,
Gino Seilitto, Les Horrison, Asst. Cooch Steve Grant, Cooch Mark Vernon.
George Fox College
B o o k s t o r e
"Good Books Make Good F r iends"
In Student Center 409 Carlton Way








4 N D R D .
i R 9 7 1 3 2
FarmGro Supply
F e e d • F e r t i l i z e r • L a w n • G a r d e n
S e e d • A n i m a l H e a l t h P r o d u c t s • T a c k
O p e n 3 0 3 N . M a i n S t .
8 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0 M o n . - F r l . P h . 5 3 8 - 2 7 11 , 5 3 8 - 1 7 0 0
8 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0 S a t . 1 - 8 0 0 - 2 3 1 - 4 0 6 8




5 3 8 - 2 7 2 8
E X E C U T I V E
I N N
D O N a n d V I V I A N R U D Y
M a n a g e r s
2065 S. Hwy. 99W
M c M i n n v i l l e , O R 9 7 1 2 8 5 0 3 / 4 7 2 - 9 4 9 3
The Northwest's Largest Indepenijent Tire Dealer
l-jglKSCHWAII
L e s S c h w a b T i r e C e n t e r s
"Taking care of your tire needs
in Newberg"
c o o H O o n H O N . S i t k a S t .538-1329 Newberg, OR 97132
R . F . S T E V E N S J E W E L E R S
D i a m o n d s • W a t c h e s
G i f t s F o r A i i O c c a s i o n s
N e w b e r g , O r e g o n P h . 5 3 8 - 3 2 2 6
Newberg Auto Parts
Machine Shop
Y o u r J o b b e r I s T h e
Right Place To Go
Owner ELVERN HALL
7 1 9 E . F i r s t 5 3 8 - 2 1 0 6
s s A
"For all your travel needs"
(503) 538-0456
2 1 5 N . B l a i n e O r e g o n 8 0 0 - 4 3 1 - 6 9 6 8
Newberg, Oregon Natl. 800-624-3361
TO N I G H T ' S G f i M€ TH€ BRUIN NICKNRMC
The official George Fox College Homecoming is not for
a n o t h e r m o n t h , b u t f o r t h e B r u i n s a n d t h e i r f a n s t h e
celebration starts tonight.
The nomadic Bruins, after 9 straight rood gomes and 13
of their first 15 on the rood, return to Miller Gym for the first
t ime in six uueeks.
But that doesn't mean it uuill be easy. In hosting North-
uuest Nozorene, the Bruins, atop the Nfllfl Division 2 Cost
Division, meet the third-ploce team. The Crusaders ore 1-0
in the division, just behind tomorrouu night's-Bruin foe.
College of Idaho.
George Fox, 10-5 overall and 2-0 in division ploy, uuill tryto extend its 19-9ome home uuinning string that covers three
years. GFC uuon its lost tuuo home gomes in 1983-84, all 15last season, ond the first tuuo this year in hosting on Nfllfl
District 2 Tip-Off.
Northuuest Nozorene comes to Miller Gym uuith a 9-7 rec
ord, 8-1 at home in Nompo, Idaho, and 1-6 on the rood. Lost
season the tuuo teams split, each uuinning at home, GFC tak
ing a 70-64 uuin, and NNC a 106-97 victory.
The Crusaders this season ore led by senior guard Robb
LUcirujick, averaging 17.0 points a gome, ninth in the district.
He's second in district assists uuith a 6.3 overoge.
flII-District and flll-flmericon Kenny Stone continues to
pace the Bruins, averaging 20.1 points a gome and 9.1
rebounds, uuith no other player in the district uuith a better
combination. He also leads the Bruins in blocked shots, 48,
and has 21 dunks.
Guard Toby Long, named Cost Division Player of the
Week, leads GFC in field goal accuracy at 59.1 percent.He s averaging 15.1 paints a contest, eleventh in district
scoring. Long, Stone and foruuord €ric Loutenboch orefourth, fifth and sixth in district field goal accuracy, Loutenboch averaging 14.7 points a gome on 57.7 accuracy, tied
uui th Stone.
Forujord Curtis Kimbrough tops the Bruins in assists—89for o 5.9 per gome overage—fifth in the district, leads in
steals oiith 54 and is second in GFC rebounding at 8.4, sixth
best in the district.
Coach Mark Vernon's Bruins ore averaging 83.2 points a
gome, 10.3 more than opponents. GFC leads the district insteals ujith 203, a 13.5 overage, and is second in assists
uuith a 21.1 overage.
George Fox College is represented by the nickname and
mascot "Bruin." But it's not oluuoys been so, even though
i t s h o u l d h o v e b e e n .
The nickname comes from a real bear captured in 1887
Just tuuo years ofter Pocific flcademy (the College's
predecessor) uuos estoblished. The small cub uuos captured in the coast range foothills uuest of Carlton uuhen its
mother uuos shot. The young cub uuos brought to campus
by a student and later lived uuith a faculty member. LUhen
it greuu to adulthood it uuos kept in a pit in uuhot is nouu
knouun as Hess Creek Canyon south of the campus. It
escaped one too many times and uuas turned into steak forthe dining table and the hide preserved on a frame and dis
played in an early campus museum. UJhen it deteriorated
several years later, it uuas taken to a campus furnace room
to be destroyed, but the fromeuuork proved a problem in
dismantling, so it uuas left sitting in a corner. Students
found the old Bruin skin later and began skirmishes over
ouunership, a tradition that continues 99 years later. "BruinJunior," o replica, under a set of guidelines passed douun
for years, is fought over periodically in class competition,
uuith the class able to physically drag the Bruin replica off
campus declared the rightful ouuner until next "flashed."6ven uuith the Bruin tradition, someuuhere along the line,
the "Quaker" tag to athletic teams came into popularity
uuith sports uuriters because of the College's church affilia
tion, and that nickname uuas used, along uuith a mascot
"Foxy George," a little fox uuith a Quaker hat. Both gained
acceptance for a period in the 1950s and 1960s until a voteof faculty, students, and administration in 1970 reinstated
the Bruin nickname to its rightful place.
McDonalds of Newberg and McMinnvil ie/
Newberg State Bank Haiftime Shoot-out
Tonight —and every home game —the haiftime will
feature the McDonald's/Newberg State Bank Shoot-
Out. Fans with specialty marked programs will be
invited to shoot from the free throw line for $10 gift cer
tificates. All participants will receive a certificate for
a f r e e s a n d w i c h . T h e w i n n e r s o f e a c h h a i f t i m e s h o o t
out wiii meet in a final contest February 20 with the
winner receiving $250 cash! Check your program and
watch for this new haiftime special feature.
M A N U F A C T U R E R S
O F Q U A L I T Y
D E N T A L
E Q U I P M E N T
2 6 0 1 C r e s t v i e w D r.
Newberg, QR 97132
(503) 538-9471




S h o u l d S o m e o n e Yo u K n o w
be attending
G E O R G E F O X C O L L E G E ?
C o n t a c t t h e G F C A d m i s s i o n s O f fi c e
(503) 538-8383, ext. 234
M ffl iaDminn id i
N E W B E R G
inaaDiGiDianial
Bring in for a free
regular size drink
S P R I N G B R O O K
ARTHUR D. HAY
O W N E R / O P E R AT O R i m r a n m n r i w i
S H O P
Srffff Store
F o r A l l
Y o u r N e e d s
1150 N. Springbrook Rd.,
N e w b e r g
S t o r e P h o n e 5 3 8 - 3 1 6 4
Pharmacy 538-7402
" S i n c e r i t y "
N E W B E R G F U N E R A L C H A P E L -
B R O W N F U N E R A L H O M E
2 0 7 V i l l a R o a d
TONIGHT'S T€ f lM ROST6RS
G€O R G€ F O X C O L L€G€
' B R U I N S '
.. . FROM NeUJSeRG, OReGON
G s t o b l i s h e d i n 1 8 9 1 . e n r o l l m e n t : 6 0 0
Colors: Old Gold end Novy Blue
Conference: Nfllfl Independent
1 9 8 4 - 8 5 R e c o r d : 2 7 - 7
H e a d C o a c h : M a r k Ve r n o n
N o . N o m e P e s . H t . UJ t . fi g c C l o s s €xp. Hometown (High School/College)
1 0 C l i f f S o m o d u r o v G 5 - 9 1 4 0 2 0 S o . I J V Port land, Ore. (Port land Christ ian)
1 2 L e s H a r r i s o n G 5 - 9 1 5 0 21 S r . 2 J C / 1 V Omaha, Neb. (Central)
1 4 B r e n t P e t e r s o n G 6 - 0 1 6 5 1 8 F r . H S Bazeman, Mont. (Bozemon)
2 0 D o v i d L e e F 6 - 2 1 6 5 1 9 S o . I V Portland, Ore. (Portland Christian)
2 2 fli Vosey G 6 - 0 1 8 0 2 2 S r . 3 V Sweet Home, Ore. (Sweet Home)
2 4 Toby Long G 6 - 2 1 9 0 2 0 J r . 2 J C UUolla UUallo, UUash. (UUallo LUolla)
3 2 C r i c L a u t e n b o c h F 6 - 6 2 0 0 1 9 S o . I V Port land, Ore. (Sunset)
3 4 Kenny Stone F 6 - 6 1 8 5 2 0 J r . 2 V LUinlock, LUash. (UUinlock)
4 0 R i c h M a r t i n F 6 - 3 1 9 0 18 F r . H S McMinnvi l le, Ore. (LUestern Mennonite)
4 2 M i k e R e d m o n d C 6 - 6 2 0 5 21 J r . 2 J C Seattle, UUash. (Tyee)
4 4 Curtis Kimbrough F 6 - 3 2 0 0 2 3 J r . 2 V Indianapolis, Ind. (Geo. UUash)
5 0 T i m U U h i t e C 6 - 6 2 0 0 1 9 F r . H S Oregon City, Ore. (N. Clackamas Christ.)
N O R T H U J€S T
N R Z R R€N€ C O L L€G€
'CRUSRD6RS'
.. . FROM NRMPfl, IDAHO
Cstob l l shed in 1913. enro l lment : 1 ,200
Colors: Orange and Black
Conference: NfllR Independent
1 9 8 4 - 8 5 R e c o r d : 1 5 - 1 1
Head Coach: Garry Matlock
N o . N o m e P o s . H t . UJ t . C l a s s H o m e t o w n
2 0 Rick Voung F 6 - 3 1 7 5 S r . Lokewood, Co lo .
21 Bobby Dunn G 5 - 1 0 1 6 0 J r . Mounta in Home, Ida.
2 3 Dusty Taylor G 6 - 2 1 7 0 F r . C a l d w e l l , I d a .
2 4 Doc Gallup F 6 - 4 1 8 0 Sr. Roseburg, Ore.
2 5 M i k e M e l l e n t h i n F 6 - 4 1 7 5 S o . Nampa, Ida.
3 2 R o b b U U a r w i c k 6 - 2 1 7 5 Sr. B o i s e , I d a .
3 3 N o r m P o r r i s h F 6 - 4 1 8 5 J r . Bount i fu l , Utah
3 4 Don Peovey C 6 - 7 2 0 0 Sr. Pomeroy, UUash.
3 5 M i k e D a v i d s o n 6 - 3 2 0 0 S o . Mer id ian, Ida.
4 2 M i k e P a r d o n F 6 - 4 1 8 5 S o . Roseburg, Ore.
4 3 Neftali Reyes F 6 - 7 1 9 5 J r. Chicago, III.
4 4 Doryl Hinton C 6 - 8 2 1 0 S r . Mounta in Home, Ida.
" G o o d L u c k B r u i n s "
This coupon good for one free order of
f r e n c h f r i e s w h e n t h e B r u i n s s c o r e m o r e
than 100 points and win!
Good only on night of game.
1 0 % D I S C O U N T
for GFC s tudents
s h o w i n g s t u d e n t
body card
P i z z a s
S a l a d s
S a n d w i c h e s
C a l l U s -
5 3 8 - 2 0 2 2
2515 Portland Rd.
BRUINS PRRTICIPRTC IN NRIR DISTRICT 2
George Fox College men's othletic teems compete In District
2 of the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics
(NAIA). Fifteen teams currently make up the district, all but
tujo uulthln the state of Oregon.
This year marks a major change In district membership
and organlzotlon. Four Haiuall teams have dropped from
D i s t r i c t 2 t o f o r m t h e i r o u u n n e u u d i s t r i c t . A n d , I n b a s k e t b a l l ,
a neuu Columbia Basketball League has been created.
Involving all 15 colleges uulth organization Into east and
u u e s t d i v i s i o n s .
Members of the Cost Division are College of Idaho, Colum
bia Christian College, Concordia College, eastern Oregon
State College, George Fox College, Northuuest Nazarene
College, and UUestern Oregon State College.
UUest Division members are Leuuls and Clark College, Lln-
field College, Oregon Institute of Technology, Pacific Univer
sity, Southern Oregon State College, UJarner Pacific Col
lege, UJestern Baptist College, and Ullllamette University.
The neuu alignment, established by district basketball
coaches, creates a neuu uuay to reach post-season playoffs
for the right to represent NAIA District 2 In the notional NAIA
championships.
UJIth the changes the familiar, but someuuhat compli
cated, "Sempert System" of team evaluation Is aban
doned. Nouu, the top four teams In each division uulll be
cross-seeded uulth the top four from the other division. The
top team In each division uulll ploy the fourth ploce squod in
the other. Number tuuo In one division uuill ploy number
three In the other. Standings uulthln each division uulll be
based solely upon the record uulth the other teams In the
division. If there Is a tie, overall NAIA District 2 records uulll
be used to determine ranking. Host teams for the playoffs
uu l l l be t hose uu l t h t he bes t r eco rds .
George Fox College has been In the NAIA District 2
playoffs 11 of the lost 15 years.
T H € B R U I N D I S T R I C T P L R V - O F F R € C O R D
1970-71 UUillomette University (lost 103-69)
1971-72 UUillomette University (lost 69-60)
1972-73 LInfleld College (uuon 95-88)
Pocific University (uuon 68-67) (District title)
Defionce (Ohio) College (lost 86-62) (NfllFI
notlonol chompionshlps)
1973-74 Pacific University (uuon 92-72)
Oregon Institute of Technology (lost 55-54)
1974-75 Oregon Institute of Technology Gost 72-56)
1976-77 Un ivers i ty o f Houuo i i—Hi lo ( los t 85-79)
1977-78 Oregon Institute of Technology (lost 79-65)
1979-80 Oregon Institute of Technology (lost 69-67)
1980-81 Northuuest Nozorene (lost 61-58)
1983-84 UJestern Oregon State (lost 86-72)
1984-85 UJestern Boptlst (uuon 50-47)
UJestern Oregon Stote (uuon 71-57)
College of Idoho (lost 61-53)
5 3 8 - 6 1 9 1
J E M
1 0 0
" I C E C R E A M
S A L O O N "
"Great Food, Too"
2 0 8 N . M a i n S t .
C h e v r o n M A R T Y ' S
C H E V R O N
1 0 0 4 E . F i r s t S t .
Newberg, Ore.
5 3 8 - 4 0 1 3
MAC RENTAL
2800 Lafayette Ave.
McMinnvil le, OR 97128
4 7 2 - 6 2 2 3
2 3 0 5 P o r t l a n d R d
Newberg, OR 97132
5 3 8 - 7 3 5 2
F A R M E R S I N S U R A N C E G R O U P
A U T O - F t R E - U I F E . C O M M E R C I A L . - T R U C K
M I K E M c B R I D E
A G E N T
O F F I C E 5 3 6 8 0 9 6 3 5 0 5 P O R T U A N O R o . . S U I T E I O S
H O M E 5 3 6 - 6 6 0 6 N E W B E R G . O R E G O N 9 7 1 3 2
B U T L E R
C h e v r o l e t - O l d s m o b i l e
411 Eas t F i r s t
Newberg
5 3 8 - 3 1 6 1
538-3022
W I L L I A M C . H O U S E R
A t t o r n e y
5 0 0 N . S i t k a • 5 3 8 - 1 4 2 3
G e n e r a l L a w P r a c t i c e
GW4C Financing Avai labie
L U M B E R M E N ' S
B U I L D I N G C E N T E R S
OFFERS YOU . . .
" M O R E
FOR LESS"
N E W B E R G
1 1 2 S O U T H E D W A R D S
OPEN? DAYS A WEEK 538-2119
Phone: 538-3231
yofoung. 3
H O U S E O F B E A U T Y
7 0 3 E . 1 s t
N e w b e r g , O r e . 9 7 1 3 2
Yo u r F a m i l y H a i r &
Sk in Ca re Cen te r
BRING THE STARS HOME TONIGHT!"'
V C R ' s • C A M E R A S • V I D E O S
T V S A L E S A N D R E N TA L S
Springbrook Plaza • 538-0441
DO IT VOURS€LF STRTS
G € O R G €
F O X









N R M €
C l i f f S o m o d u r o v
L c s H o r r i s o n
B r e n t P e t e r s o n
D a v i d L e e
2 2 R i V o s e y
2 4 T o b y L o n g
3 2 C r i c L o u t e n b a c h
3 4 K e n n y S t o n e
R I c fi M o r t l n
M i k e R e d m o n d
4 4 C u r t i s R i m b r o u g fi
Tim UUh i te
F I€ L D G O f l l S
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
FR€€ THROIUS F O U L S F O F T T P
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
Wycl i ffe
B i b l e
T r a n s l a t o r s
"In Any Way You Can Join Us,
Jo in Us"
C a l l J o h n 5 1 7 V i l l a R o a d
538-2562, 257-6661 Newberg, OR 97132
V M E D I C A L
P H A R M A C Y
2 0 3 V i l l a R o a d , N e w b e r g
5 3 8 - 5 7 1 5
T H E
II M BARCLAY PRESS
Quality Printing and Publishing
TRIVIA: "Who was Robert Barclay?"
ANSWER: 17th Century Quaker theologian, con
temporary with George Fox, founder of Friends.
600 E. Third St., Newberg
5 3 8 - 7 3 4 5
O
C L I M A X
Portable Machine Tools, Inc.
M A P ' ^ D A V I D G R A Y Sm B O D Y
m S H O P
Uncofrva/tomaim) Quolitt^ ^ PtopU Who Cone
( ' ( n Q a n ^ i e l d n e u > 0 « ^ O n e q o n 5 3 8 - 6 3 7 5
K R O H N ' S 0
APPLIANCE CENTER sALES
SERVICE & PARTS
SERVICE ON HOST I4AKES
AMANA KELVINATOR SHARP 538*3613
WHIRLPOOL KITCHENAID JENN AIR LOCATED WEST OF THE POST OFFICE
O P D I « 0 * T t « r M . < ; M 3 1 5 6 N E W B E R G
H O P P I N S U R A N C E A G E N C Y
Ray Hopp • Randy Hopp
804 E, First St., Newberg, Oregon
Phone: 538-3421, 538-2901
I N J E C T I O N M O L D I N G
^ X E N G I N E E R I N G
V I I I T H E R M O P L A S T I C S
QUALITY PLASTICS CO., INC.
Phone (503) 538-8347 • 2101 Crestvlew Drive
Newberg, Oregon 97132
1 9 8 5 - 8 6 B R U I N S C H€D U L€
17 18 19 20 21 22-23 Seatt le Pacific
To u r n a m e n t
24 25 Univ. of
Puget Sound
26 27 28 29 30
1 2 3 Wi l lamette 4 5 6-7 NAIA Dlst.2Tlp-0ff
To u r n a m e n t
8 9 10 11 12 13-14 John Lewis Classic
a t W i l l a m e t t e
15 16 17 Linfield 18 19 20 Pacific 21
22 23 24 25 26 27-28 Warner Pacific Tourn.
at Univ. of Port land
29 30 31 1 2 3 4
5 6 St. Martins 7 8 9 10 Western
Ore. State
11 Columbia
C h r i s t i a n




19 20 21 22 23 24 Eastern
Oregon
25




2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Eastern
O r a S l a t e
9 10 11 Linfield 12 13 14 Columbia
C h r i s t i a n
15 Western
Ora State (H)
16 17 18 Concord ia 19 20 Warner
P a c i fi c
21 22
23 24 25 26 NAIA
Dis t r ic t 2
Play-Otfs
27 28 1 NAIA
Dis t r ic t 2
Play-Offs
2 3 4 N A I A








9 10 11 12-18 NAIA Nationals
" G R O W I N G W I T H N E W B E R G "
( ^ ]1^ COAST TO COAST
T O T A L H A R D W A R E
2 1 0 0 P o r t l a n d R o a d
R O B E R T F. H U R F O R D
I n s u r a n c e
O f fi c e : 5 3 8 - 2 1 4 8 o r 6 2 8 - 1 1 7 1
105 NORTH fT lERIDIAN NEWBERG, OREGON
Norman S. Parker, Pres.
N o r m a n E . M c G r e w , V i c e - P r e s .
P. O . B o x 3 6 9
Newberg, OR 97132
s fl R R Q U L
°st>R!tttn^
729 N. Main St . , Newberg
P h o n e . 5 3 8 - 4 4 2 2
En joy one o f Oregon 's
n a t u r a l r e s o u r c e s - G r o u n d W a t e r
" E N J O Y O U R
S O L A R I U M ! "
PIZZA, SALADS, SANDWICHES
O R D E R S T O G O
1 9 1 3 P o r t l a n d R o a d 5 3 8 - 3 8 0 0
D o m e s t i c F o r e i g n
C E C I L B R O W N ' S
A U T O r r R U C K R E P A I R
106 South Center, Newberg
Phone : (503) 538-7750
Cecil Brown, Owner
N E W B E R G / A ,
REALTY, INC. Ihouse-sold
W O R D
1 8 0 5 P o r l i a n d R o a d S I N C E
Newberg, Oregon ' 1948 I
5 3 8 - 3 1 8 8
W e s t e r n A u t o
A s s o c i a t e S t o r e H o m e O w n e d
BILL FLATTERS, Owner
204 East F i rs t St reet • Ph. 538-3711
N E W B E R G , O R E G O N 9 7 1 3 2
W E A C C E P T f \ A A S T E R C A R D & V f S A
UU€ €(\)COURflG€ VOU TO SUPPORT TH€ BRUIN SPONSORS. TH6IR RDV6RTISING MRHeS POSSIBL6
TH€ G60RG6 FOX COLL6G6 SPORTS PUBL IC ITV PROGRAM.
L I T H O I N U S A B Y T H E B A R C L A Y P R E S S . N E W B E R G . O R E G O N
